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Is published every Fbibat, by.

JOSEPH GALES & SON,
iT : iiL

Xt Thrpi TlnllnTa npr atmtim,; or Une UOlia
and a Half for half a year-T-t- o be paid In
advance, ''...;'! 1

A- I i - :"

'!Xot iceedinz 16. lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents lor every,
succeeding publication j; those - of greater
length in the same proportion., ;. .Commtoi;
catiovs thanktuiiy teceYea.......L.rT-- " w
the Editors must be post-paid- .

From th? J'dtionat Intelligencer.
GENERAL LAFAYETTE.

'Tnj.-!severut''or'the- . public journals it
lias been well: remarked; that the at-

tention which has been shewn to Gen
eral Lafavette," by all classes of our
pepplei is calculated tp revive and chierr-is- b

that spirit of patrio'iswy upon the
nrpvalenre of which ! our liberties de
pend. Ann (it may be added, that such
a spirit, is lnspparaoie trpm a general
bve f knowledge. Some of our lead-

ing literary societies, felijig this, have,
in our opinion, with- - peculiar propriety,
constituted General Lafayette one of
their honorary members, j Qn a visit to
Jm in j this City, on Saturday last, it
was gratifying to seeja young comrnit-te- e

of a new association --Jof this de-

scription, approaching the iveterari with
similar homage. I Mrj. Wheeler, of N.
Carolina, Mr. W' E. Allen, of Vir-

ginia, and Mr. J. D.JEUiot, of Massa-
chusetts, it seems, had been deputed
for this purpose by n association be- -

longing to a neighboring jc ollege 5 and
v m a Bin r w thus ad- -Mr. Wheeler, as c 1a.11 111U.11,

dressed him :
liAFATETTE :. The Enbsinian Society

of Columbian Collecre, in this district, could
not have, confided us more jpleasirig;; duties
than those of pa ing jou our personal re-

spects, and soliciting the! distinction of being
allowed t). inscribe your iname (on their files as
an honorary member. True it is, that a li-

terary society, yet in Jjts infancy, cannot be
supposed Whave acquirjed renown to the re-

public of letters. But We shall probably the
sooner acquire it by yoihr grant of the honor

I which we are instructetrjtosoiiclt. Such in-

scription' 6n Jour records, of'the name of La-

fayette --a j iLime endeai ed td the lovers of
knowleclg-- atid liberty--w- ill long1 remain to
remind ;pf enlightened patriotism, and the
path that leads to true! glory. Models of
merit placed before the eyes of the young,

;are calculated to make us desire to be what
we behold. And thus your consent to grant

--ns this distinction may become a powerful
incentive to ourselves and those who may
succeed in our future, j effort to excel, and
must indeed, render each individual more ea-

ger to advance the reputatijon of a society
vhich may, in that case vauhtiof at least one

member most venerated and illustrious.
To which the j General replied to the
I owing reflect i j

j It affords me peculiar pleasure to observe
in the rising youthiof m erica,' a thirst for in
formation' adelurht in knowledge, bucn a
sjjirit in the sons of tib-rtj- r s well calcula-
ted to preserve and Wcommeind that hnppy
system of free government the operation of
which, combining ; knowledge; witn patriot-
ism, renders the'Ui States, great and prospe
rous. . In retiirfiing my acknowledgments for
the honor you tenner me, ana accepting u
with pleasure, I beg you to believe me actu-
ated by yarrn good wishes fr the advance-
ment of letters, the" welfare of the "Enosinian
S'ocietv, and the progress of Golumbian Col

In the last number of the Edinburgh
lievievv, (October,) under the head of

High-'- Tory principles,7,7 are. the fol- -

inwin?r liberal bbservatioru on the re

and charts, as have been, during, the present
year, or iicieaiicr. .vc( impun'-- u nuu.iu';
United.' States,5 by the authority of the Joint
1a brary Committed of Cohgress , for th e use
of the library ot Congress, j v ' j ; : V

f Approved, Wasliingtpn, Feb. 11, 1823.

fllAKENiiD and cbmmifted to' the Jail'of
X Wake County, on the 24th inst. a Negro

Man about 20 years old, stout built, dark
complexion, who says his name is YEARLY,4
and that her was bought . of Col. .Staples ' of
Patrick county, va. by . a Mr ;ammel, who
he believes hvesrn; some part ofKentucky, &
has been runaway more than 12 months. The
owner is requested! to come forward, prove
property, pay cnafges and take him away,
otherwise he will ble disposed of asthe law
directs: SAMUElL II. PULLEN, Jailor.

"K:deigh,:..Sept.27; 91

Stale of Torth-Carplin- a.

Halifax County. .

Court or Equity, Odtober Term, A. I. 1824.
. '. , Polly Moore, ,

Jesse Moore, Jam e j Moore & Alfred Moore.

IT appearing sat sfactorily to the Court,
Jesse Moore one of the "defendants

in' this case, Is a non-reside- nt of the State.
It is ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for three months, that un-
less he appear and put in his answer on or
before the first day, of next term, the bill will
be taken itri covfesso and set for hearing ex
parte as to lum. . .

'

EI3M. B. FREEMAN, C. M. E. H. C.
Nov. 19, 1824. 106'3m

I Price $2 Bound.

J GALES & SON have just received a
few copies of t lie above Work, which

contains a selectior of Sermons I from the
manuscripts of the following Divines, viz.
Rev. Dr. Caldwell, Ettv. Adam Empie, Rev.
William Hooper, Re v. Arthur Buist of S C.
Rev. John S. Caperj, Do. Rev. Eleazer Har-i- s,

Do. Rev. Benjamin M. Palmer, Do.' Rev.
Andrew Flinn, Do. T evi Benj. Gilderslieve of
Georgia, Rev. Oliver Hulberd, Do. Rev. Na-
than S. Beman, Do. Rev. Aaron W. Leland
ofS. C. Key...Allan MDougald,. Rev. Francis
1 ummins of Georgii, and Rev. Richard Fur-ma- n

of South Carolina. ; ;

GiW'AciU Seeds.
PRIMROSE 8c CO. have received aJOHN supply of Fresh Garden Peas and

Beans, and a superior assortment $jf all kinds
of Garden Seeds w nch will be sold at their
usual reduced prices Also, prime Northern
Seed Potatoes, New-Yor- k Pippen Apples,
Goshen Chesse, Bar Iron and Steel.

Raleigh, Feb. 14. 31

Tot;
THAT, neat and commodious Dwelling, on

Street, nearly Opposite the
Presbyterian Church, and recently occupied
by Mr, Alex. J. Lawrence. Possession wi l

be given immediately. For terms, apply to
W. R. Gales. ' Jan. 20.

OomiAvitteA.
ff!0 the Jail in Ashboro N. C. in Decern- -
X ber 1824, a Negj-- o Man; as a Runaway,

about 5 feet 10 inches high, with a sore under
his right eye ; has lost some of his teeth.
Says. his name is BARTLY, that he was sold
by Thomas Williams,! son of Elias Bailess.

SILAS DAVIUSOJN, jauor
Nov. 1824. 6mo.

The Beautiul Arabian Stallion,

Will Stand the
next season, (be-
ing his rst in A-meri- ca)

at ray Sta-
ble, threei miles

from Warrenton,on the Stage road to Raleigh,
and will be let to mares at the moderate sum
of Ten Dollars the season, if paid Within
the season, or Twelvej Dollars if paid "after
the season expires ; Sixteen Jiollars to Insure
a mare in foal ; or Se en Dollars, the 'single
leap ; and 50 cents to ihe groom in every in-

stance . :The season-wil- l commence the first
day of March, and end the last day of August.

SYPHAX. is a ham :so"me soiTel, and most
beautifully marked, red mane and tail ; he is
upwards of fifteen hands hi.h ; eight years
old, healthy and vigorous, and not inferior in
point of form or muscular power, to any horse
on the continent ; and (he most docile animal
I liai'e ever seen. ' -

SYPHAX 'was bben ght to America in the
United States' frigate Constitution, and safe
ly landed at New York in Mav 1824. Syphax
was obtained by Maj. ITownsliend Stith, late
American Consul, at the Regency of Tunis,
and Was purchased from an .Arab of high dis
tinction, .who valued tiim above anv horse m
the actual possession of, the Bey or King of
Tunis. -

- h

.

SYPHAX was foaled ijar Mecca, in the
Kingdom of Teaman, ArybiaFelix crossed
tlie Ued Seatto Derra, in Nubia from thence
through a part of the Desert, to Taoulla in
Terran thence, through the regency of Tri
poli, to Beledulgendj - and from thence to
the American Consulate in the city of Tunis

as is certified by Mr- - Samuel C. Potter, a
gentleman of honor, and respectability. "

I o those who wsh to raise from this de
servedly stock of 'horses, the genuine Ara--
man, tne present Wilt pe a tavoraoie oppor
tunity ; tor experience bas long shewn us
the advantages to be j derived from the im
proyement of .our.stbck crossed with the Ara-bia- n.

. ' r ,
.

:

SYPHAX's high form, muscular, parsers,
and beautiful rfrfc i think constitute him a
constellation among Stud Horses. ;

Good pasturage will be provided for mares
left with, the horse, or they will be fedwith
grain if required ; ux no naoinxy ior acci- -
dents or escapes ROBERT RANSOM.

Greenwood Warren, Jan.. 14, 22-tfcs- tA.

How very difirehls iis lan
from that 'maae uset)fCbr the Iiomioh
courier, ,011 uie.same suDject..

J KENTUCKY.
The ensuing tumultuous sceqe occur

red in the Kentucky Legislature, on the
passage of the bill to break the Judges
as it is styled in - the parlance ' of tha

The question was first taken on the
proposed substitute mentioned in my
last. It was lost.' The confusion then
began. A niotton was: made to adjourn,
and the yeas and nays were called for:
It was lost. The question then ocenr-fe- d

on the thirds reading of the bill.-Sever- al

members i started from their
seats, and Wickliflfe called for a divisi-
on of thequestion. I On what ? on what ?

was asked. The Speaker pronounced
the bill to be on its third reading the
yeas ;and nays were called for : they
were called accordingly. Before the
result was announced, another motion
was made to adjourn, and the yeas and
nays again demanded, i The call was
made and lost. The chair then announ
ced that the ayes had it on the third
reading. Then followed be final pas- -
sage, and it was proclaimed by the
Speaker. Every man w'as then on his
seat and d isorde r prevai led. Th e yeas
aud nays again. The clerk had pro-
ceeded to call on until he came to the
name of a young man called Morgan.
He got up to speak ' Order ! order !'
issued from all sides of the house. Out
of orders roared Wickliife.; but he soon
changed his notion,' for the man was la-

boring under the, severest conviction.
He insisted on speaking & was heard.
He told his situation --that he came
instructed to break the Judges, but h?
began to think lastinight that the bill
was unconstitutional, arid hj a.
thickened on, him. He knew he should
forfeit his popularity butl in-th- e con-
flict between that and his conscience,
he could not hesitate- - The anti's clap-
ped, and the Judge .breakers (some of
I hem) uttered a feeble hiss. Mr. Wick;-liffe- V

hantl went like wild fire. He
hoped,' said the young man, that the
house would indulge shim a little longer.'
' Go on ! go on V Stop ! Stop i' was
heard from all quarters, j 4 Proceed,'
said the Speaker . 5, and the House was
silent till he was done, j He was then
excused from voting. The bill passed
42 to 54. Silence,' in the lobby, cri-
ed out old Roger, but there was not
silence. Take your seats, gentlemen,
said, the Speaker, but they did not take
their seats. ' Mr. Speaker,' said some

I can't see the gentleijnan, said the
Speaker Gentlemen will be pleased
to take their seats.' ' I move,' said one,
4 that we adjourn to Monday 10 o'clock.'
' Agreed ! agreed !' roaret some of the
members. No, no,' saidspme Yeas
and Nays,' said others. he clerk be-

gan : I withdraw! my motion' said
one' I renew it' iaid another. ' 'J'he
division of the 'question upon ti mere
adjournment, Mr, Speaker j said M r.
Rowan. , A -- previou motion islefoie
the House,' said some, one else. ? One
question will settle both,? said Mr. 11.'
And the House adjourhed till to-morro- w

10 o'clock, and thus ended the tragic-

-farce, '! I.' .'''

BY AUTHORITY. I
An act making compensation to the persons

appointeu oy uic Electors to aenver tne
votes for President and Vice-Preside- nt.

, Be it, enacted by the $etviiand Ifouse 'of
jieprescnTuiives oj tne xjmeu states vj vintvri-c- a,

in Congress assembled That the person
appointed by the Klectofs to deliver to the
President of Ute Senate a- list of the" votes tor
President arid Vice-Presiden- t, shall be al-

lowed, on delivery, of said list, twenty-fiv- e

cents, for every mile of the estimated dis ance,
by, ihe most usual route,: from the place of
meeting of the Electors; to .the seat of Go-

vernment of the United j States, going aiid re-

turning. '
.. t :

Sec. .2. And be it further enacted, That
tliis act shall take effect from (the first of No
vember, eighteen hundred and twenty-fou- r.

Approved, VN ashington, Feb.- - 11, 1B25. ;

An act to remit the duties on books, maps,
and charts, imported i forj the use ot thel-i- -'

brary of Congress. : j' V''-1i.-

"

i , lie it enacted by the Seriate and Mouse of
Representatives of tile tlntied States ofJlmeriea
in Congress assembled, That the! Secretary of
the Treasury be, and heihereby is, directed
to remit all duties upori such books, maps,

JLm. .timej since, William Marlor, an indented
apprentice, aged about seventeen years. A-n- y

person taking, up and bringing him home,
will be entitled to the above reward, ' j '- 7 j . i : JOHN, UORESQV.

Buncombe co. Jan. 20, 1825.' ' 2b--
State at
'';'?: I'f Ashe County.; r j ; v:

: Superior Court-- September Term 1824. '
in CtIr? n Original attachment.

Stokes Edwards Ewards'
and Jno. Edwards. J s?ee K .

IT appearing to the Court that the defend- -
arie not inhabitants of this tate Or-

dered by the Court, that publicationjbemade
in the Raleigh Register for three months in
succession; that the defendants appear ai our
next Superior Court of Law to be j held for
the county of Ashe, on vthe third (Monday
in March next, then and there plead answer
or demur, or judgment will be taken by de-
fault against them. Witness David arnest,
Clerk of our said court at office, on the third
Monday of September, 1824. v 5 I I :

' '- '
. d: earnestJ cik.

State of North- - Cafolir a:
:

. Haywood Coun tv, , .

Superior Court of Law, second Wednesday
after the fourth Moncliy m September;
1824. : ' "

,
-

' '
I

1 John Crow vs. James Holland's hfirs 1

TmrHEREAS it appears to the satisfaction
m of the Court, the defendant James

Holland, junri Sophia Perkins and Cynthia
Rhodes, Jheirs of James Holland, derd,Jare
inhabitants, of another government!; it is
therefore ordered by; the Court, thut publica-
tion be made three months in the Raleigh
Register,' that! the aforesaid defendants, j ap-
pear at the next Superior Gourt of Law to
be held for; the county' of Haywood, j at 'the
Courthouse; in Waynesville, on the second
Wednesday after the fourth Monday in Mafrch
next, then and there to plead, answer or de
mur; otherwise judgment will betaken jpro
confesso, and the cause will be heard ex

'parte. ;

106 . JOHN BrLOVE, C: H. . C.

FOR GUT-FINGE- R C'AD,
WHO took, himself offon Sunday tbje 3X)th

last;month for Lexington (as jhej in-

formed his comrades, I being from hoqie)! to
see a Wife lie claimed near there But from
his carryingjail his best clothes, consisting of
two Frock Coats, a blue and bottle green,
also a blue' close-bodie- d Coat, and several

- i 11pair of nice pantaloons and waistcoats,! toge
ther with a Dirk and Pistol he, had procured.
to travel with, I have no doubt his object is
to pass as alfree man.

He is a vellow fellow of common size, 'bu
shy head of hair rather curled, with very
large feet and hands, nas lost tne forefinger

one ot his Hands ( l believe nis leit.)
He was hired for most of the two last years

to William Nichols, Esq. and worked at Cha
pel Hill aria Lexington, which course he
may attempt to pass again as a hired fellow.
J I will give $25 for the securing him in any

jau so inai 1 get mm, ana r-L- 11 uiKen; wiui
out the limits ot this State, secured, 5c ci

JO. HAWKINS
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 7,

' 29
: !.- - ,

The Editors of the Fayettevi lie Qbieryer
Cape Fear Hecorder, Carohna S entinel,Wes
tern Carolinian. Edenton Gazette, "arid Peters
burcr Intelllsrencer, are requested to insert
the above twice, ahe forward their account
to this office for collection. Hi

Macon IVciilscfi

be let at the Post-offic-e in Macon,WILL lowest bidder, at public oiitcry,
on Friday the 15th of April next, the buijding
of a BRIDGE: across the Qcnriulgee, river at
the foot of. the; street' leading to the public
square in Macon.V The river .at the intended
site has, it is believed, a very' firm boljtom,
the most of which is Known to be of iroek.l
Its. width at common water is estimated a : 250
fet ; the height of the piers at 38 feet the
whole length, of the Bridge at 400 ; and the
contemplate width 32 feeV , Stone and tim-
ber may Be very conveniently obtained, and
had gratis, on the adjoining public lane s.
The piers-ari- abutments to be of stone the
upper wbrkk of approved timber, and tp be
shingled, weMther-boarde- d and painted. The
undertaker Ivill be required to give bond
with three approved securities in the 'sum of
?20,000 for the-- faithful performance of his
contract, The names of the persons offered
as securities j must be submitted to the Com-
missioners by the 8th of April : letters for
this purpose may be direeted to the commis- -
Si one IS iQ; file care ui aiomuier m. v o.uia,c..
Postmaster, j Macon. Twenty per cent, on
the amount of the contract will be advanced,
arid further advances will be made at thet dis
cretion of the;commissioners as the work pro-
gresses.; 11 :., ' ' '; ! i

:), A model : of the intended bridge andttbe
form 'of the! contract will be open to inspec-
tion at the room over Gillespie & Birdsorigfs
store in Macon, on and after the twenty-fir- st

of March until the time of letting. I
L. Architects jiare invited to prepare and jfur

msh modelaj in wood on a scale of an incji to
the foot with accompanying explanations in
writing ; which will be received at the room
above mentioned until Tnesday the 15th'of
March inclusive. A premium of $100 will he
paid for that 'model which shall be adopted as
best, uniting; the properties of cheapness,
strencrth. durabihtv and convenience in re--

pairing:- - vP rl:' - -

LUKE J. MUKUAN 1

CHARES BULLOCH, ;v v

MORTIMER R. WALU3, Uoni'.
SAMUEL GILLESPIE,,
WILLIAM BIVCS, J

Macon; Feb. L ' , 30-15- M,

fflHE pirectort of, the Clubfoot and . Har--
E low's Creek Canal Company will receive

proposals fot finishing the Canal Until the 1st .

day of March ensuing. '.They are anxious t;
.i.iii.i iii.ip ol t'uuuilll W1U1 SUUJC UUe, VVllO

.Well qualified to conduct thework with en
ergy until it is completed.A Plans and speci-ficatio- ns

will be furnished byhe Civil Engi-
neer v ' JAS.MAKNKV i

'
i

'
--Fres'dt. Canal Compxnv.

Beaufort JV. C. n. 29, 1825. i 131--2t

FOR THE BENEFIT OF "hlK nvrciuU
v;.v-- ; ACADEMY.

To be drawn at RaleitrhJ the 22d'rJ,tn iwt--
and completed in a ferut Jllinute. .:. j .

J. B. YATES & A. M'INTYRE, Maxxobr
? "

.V ,.v t s ;.

r Si6,oob F "S10,00f
; ; 6 . ooo :

; 6.000
4,006 - 4,000
3,000 S.OOO

"

. 2,000
. 2,000

j 1,538 ; 1,538
6 1,000 6,000
6 - 500 v - 3,000

6" 200 ': 1,200
156 "'3,744;
312 IS i-

- 3,744
468 . I 8--

' 3,744
7,800 ;. - 4 31,200.

8,760 Prizes. S79170 .
15,600 Blanks.

24.360 Tickets, at S3 25, 9,170
This is jsl Lottefy formed bv the ternarV

combination and permutation of 30 numbers
To determine the.prizes therein, the 30 num-
bers will be publicly placed into a wheel u
the day of the drawing; and 4" of .them 5e
drawn! out ; and that ticket having' on it UieJ
1st, 2d and 3d drawn Nos. in the order iii
which drawn, will be entitled to the prize of
10,000 dolls. ; and those five 'other tickets
which shall have on them the same Nbs. in
the following order, shall be entitled to the
prizes amxed to them, respectively viz

The 1st, 3d am) 2d to SAOO
2d, 1st "ami 3d to 4,000
2d, 3d and 1st to. 3,000

f 3d, 1st and 2d to 2,000
j 3d, 2d and 1st to 1,538

Those six other tickets which . shall hr.va
ort then! tlir?e of the drawn Nos. and ihose
three, the 1st. 2d and 4th,. in one of their ie
veral onlers of combination or permutation,
will each be "entitled to a prize of 3,1)00 dolls.

Those six other tickets which shall have oh
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in ome one of their so- -'

veral orders of combination or permutation,
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those six other tickets which' shall have ort
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 2d, 3d and 4th, in some one of tJieir or-
ders, will each be entitled to- - a prize of 2od
dollars. '

';. ;,,;:

Those 156 tickets which shall have on them
two of the drawn Nos. and those two the Str-
and 4th, will each be entitled to apprize of
24 dollars.--- " ;v ? '..'.' '"':-';:,,. ,,'.. 'y-

Those 312 tickets which shall have on them
two of the drawn Nos. and those two the 2d
and 3d, or 2d and 4th, wili each be entitled
to a prize of 12 dollars .. .. .. i i

All others, being 468, having on themwi
of the drawn Nos. will each be entitled to k
prize of 8 dollars. 11

'.v :

And. all those 7,800 tickets havin?
bat one ot the drnwn Nos will each be, eji.
titled to a prize of 4d611;tr3'-- ' .";'. ' r

No ticket which sh nil have drawn a prize
,of a superior1 denomination, can be entitled-t- o

an inferior prize. " "
-

;

; Prizes p-.ya-
ble 30 days after thedrawing; --

and subject to the usual deduction of 15 per;
cent. !...

' - . ;

" : .

? KATES JriJTrRE jf
Have opened a Lottery office in Haxzir,h

and offer for sale Ticketsintfie above scheme,
until Wednesday the "8tK of r March, 'at th
scheme price, viz : V '," ; ' . j

Whole Tickets, - g$ 25 i
. Half ditto, - - S; t 62f '

Quarter dov - - :. 81 i
When the price will be advanced to 4 dollsi

Packages of ten tickets embracing the 30
Numbers of the "Lottery, which must of ne
cessity draw at least $13 60 nett, with so mi-n- y

chances for capitals ; or sliares of packai
ges may be had at the same rate. j

Pazes in any of the Lotteries of New-Yor- k,

Ne w-Jers- ey; Pennsylvania, Maryland and Viri
ginia, will be received in payment." j

The plan of Lottery by combination of
of Nos. simply,, Well as by l combination'
and permutation of numbers, has been used
by the subscribers in New-Yor- k, Pennsylvai
nla. New-Jerse- y, Maryland and Virginia, for
some time with great success. . As the plait
is now, however, for the first time introduced
into North-Carolina- ,- it may not be u riderstood
and they therefore respectfully invite all such ;

asdesire an explanation of. the principles oi'
tlie system, to apply at their office, where
every information will be cheerfully given,'
either by one of themselves, or their Ageni,

XTj Orders, enclosing the Cash or prizes" .

as abovetree; of postage, for tickets or shares,
will receive prompt attention, if addressed to

1 XATEo Sc M'JNTYRE,
'.-.- ' -- ILdeigb, N. C. j

Baleigh, Feb. 21 1825. .....
CARDS, HANDBILLS. &e.

"

, Neatly executed at this Office.

i
V
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ception oTiGenC Lafayette, in this coun- -

try : ' ; '

'.:":.: ,..
'': 'I';

;j If a contrast were wanted ;to the servile
spirit displayed by theFrench lloyjlistsin.the

' present day, we should look to jhe interest- -

nig spectacle, now exhibited y the Anieri- -
c;n people, of honest and enlightened aflec- -

ion for their ancient benefactor and fellow
: soldier in the cause of freedom. ;We will

own, that, to us, there is something peculiar- -

y touching in the enthujsiasm which that
great n ium has shewn ujon ihe arrival of

"
the, truly vererable person, who seeks, , in
their affections a temporal refuge from the
persecutions of his own goveinme nt. Jo

, man canTbe named: who has through 'a long
irle; acted ith more, undeviadng, integrity!

nd who, wilh more strict consistency has
--purstied his course of devption to the sacred
cause of liberty, arid opposed all. despotism

. whether exercised bjr the genius ofNapcileon,
cr'by those Successors fo his throne, whose
powers; form; so mighty a Icpntrast with their
stations, i Lafayettk may hve fallen into er
rors ; in flying" from one danger, he did not
perceive that liberty might havea double haz-

ard, to encounter, !both from oppresbion and
from conquest ; butfAultshe has neVer been
charged with bv anyho e good opinion de-iserv- es

his regard; and nh horjors which he
; 'has received in America.' are as entirely due

Uothe inflexible virtue of his riper years, and
his wil ling sacrifice ! of himself : on all occa--

aions to the cause of liberty in his lowr. coun
try, as tfeyare7)eculiarly t to hail hisre-ap-- f

jaearance in a country in wuicu uic gcut iwua
devotion of '"his vountrerdays had helped to
inakc a powerful State of j a fev dependant
coJi-)- ' friend of liberai principles can,

feel any thing but sympathy: anil pride in fol-

lowing' the' progress of this! great patriot thro
United States, even where jita dvtaib are
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